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EXPLAHATORY I.:3'?.:0nAi'IDffi.r 
7he Council on 29 July 1976 adopted a Rec,ulation 
temporarily and totally suspendinG the autonooous Com~on 
Customs Tariff duties for potatoes fallinc- Hithin Sub-
heading 07.01 A III b) 1, that suspension being effective 
until 30 September 1976. 
The Commission for its part considers that extension 
of the suspension beyond 30 September 1976 is called for 
and is submitting this draft to that effect. 
As is the case l·Ti th the Regulation alree..dy approved 
by the Council, the measure envisaged is of an essentially 
temporary nature and is justified on the same grounds. 
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Draft fo..r a 
Council Ilegulation (E.~G) 
amending Regulation (EEC) n° 1824/76 temporarily and totally suspendine the 
autonomous Conunon Customs Tariff duty for potatoes falling v:i thin sub-headinr; 
07.01 A III b) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI•IT·lUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 28 thereof, 
Having regard to the draft from the Commission, 
~ihcreas Council ReG-ulation (EEC) n° 1824/76 of 29 July 1976 (1) totally and tempo-
rarily suspended the autonomous Common Customs Tariff duty for potatoes falline \'li · 
thin sub-heading 07.01 A III b) ; whereas a stuqy of the situation reveals that 
the reasons vlhich justified this measure v:ill continue to apply beyond 30 Septem-
ber 1976 ; Hhereas, as a result, the suspension of the autonomous Common Customs 
Tariff duty should be extended ; 
HAS ADOPrED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
In Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) n° 1824/76 the date 1130 September 197611 is 
replaced by 1131 December 1976" 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third d.ey follovring its publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all 
Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
(1) OJ N° L 203, 29.7.1976 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
DATE a 1.9.1976 
1. BUJY.:!:.1' LIIIS COIICI:.'IlllED t chapter 12 
e. AO'!'IOII, Ol'dt to,. l' CoYReH Re€lulat1oR C~HU Ali1@1itHfl€l R~€JUla~1~H'l (g~C) n9 
1824/76 temporarily and totally suspending the autonomous Common Customs Tariff 
duties 
3. LEGAL B~~IS a 
article 28 of the Treaty 
4
• OBJECTim> 1 Extension till 31 Dec 76 of the temporary suspension of the 
autonomous Common Customs· Tariff duty 
5• FIIIA!ICIAL CO!ISEQULNCE 
5.0 EXf'Ei:OITURE 
-CHARGED TO Tll~ EC BUDGET 
( RI:.'Jo'Ulll.G/IliTEHYE:ITI OilS) 
-CHARGED TO l/ATIO!{AL AD.\!IliiSTR. 
-cHARGED TO WriER NATIOIIAL CROUPS 
5·1 RECEIPT3 
-<Jil~ RESOURC!S OF T!!E EC 
(LEVIF.!>/CU!iTOl·:5 WTIES) 
-NATIO:IAL 
5.0.1 PWRIC.'UUAL PATl'):;RN OF EXPE;>fDI.TURE 
5.1.1 PWRIA.'OOJAL PATTERll OJo' RECEIPI'3 
5.2 ):J:."'l'iiOD OF CALCULATION 
' 
negligible 
YEAR ••••••••••••••• YEAR •••••••••••••••• 
measure limited till 31.12.1976 
6,0 FIMAIICHIG POSSIBLE t/ITH CREDITS IIISCRIBED IN RELEVANT CHAPTER 0? CURru:iT BUOOm' ? 
6.1 FHIA!fCING POSSIBU: BY TRA!IS.lo'ER B~.r..:~l CHAPTEHS OF CURiU::.'IT BUDO:t.'T ? 
6.2 NEC!:3SITY .lo'Oil A SUFPLEi·ZiTARY BUDGET ? 
YEAR •••••••••••••• 
~-~~~------~------------------------------------------·----------------~-------1 6.3 CICJITS TO Bt; HRITTEN IliTO Jo'UTURS BU.DG!:."'l'S ? REfH-0-
CO:o!l•DITS 1 (1) The vevel of the customs tariff is such that the takings are negligible 
The total suspension of the customs tariff has thus little effect on ~ 
the level of the takings of the customs tariff. I 

